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No. 3722. PARCEL POST AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA AND CANADA. SIGNED
AT PRETORIA, ON 4 AUGUST 1954, AND AT OTTAWA,
ON 11 AUGUST 1954

Agreement made betweenthe Postmaster-Generalof the Union of South
Africa, Pretoria,of the one part and the Postmaster-Generalof Canada,Ottawa,
of the otherpart.

Wherebyit is agreedto effect a regular direct exchangeof parcelsbetween
the Union of SouthAfrica andCanadaas follows

Article 1

CONDITIONS OF EXCHANGE

1. Parcelsunder the designationof postalparcels,may be exchangedbetween
the contractingadministrations,either direct or through the intermediaryof one
or more other administrations.

2. Parcelsmay be forwardedin eitherclosedmails or in opentransit and shall
be reforwardedby the mostrapid land andsearouteswhichare usedfor their own
mails by the countriesundertakingthe transit.

3. The parcelsshallbe despatchedin bagsandmails shallonly be madeup on
suchoffices-of exchangeas may be mutually agreedupon by the administrations
concerned.

4. Unless specially provided for in thesearrangements,the conditions as to
posting,transmissionand delivery of parcels(including the levy of Customsduty
andothercharges)andredirectionwithin the limits of the countryof destination
shall be governedby the regulationsof the country concerned.

Article 2

WEIGHT AND DIMENSIONS

The maximumweight of eachparcelshallnot exceedelevenpoundsandthe
maximum dimensionsshallnot ordinarily exceedthreefeet six inches in length
or six feet in length andgirth combined.

Came into force on 1 September1954, in accordancewith article 21.
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Article 3

POSTAGE RATES.

1. Prepaymentof postageon all parcelsis obligatory except in the caseof redi-
rected,parcels.

2. The postagerates shallbe composedonly of the sum of the territorial and
maritime ratesof origin, transit and destination.

Article 4 -

TERRITORIAL AND MARITIME RATES -

1. The territorial and maritime chargesfor each country of origin, transit or
destinationwill beat suchratesas may beagreedupon from time to time by the
contractingparties.

2. The administrationof origin undertakesto pay to eachof the administrations
taking partin the transportation,includingthatof destination,all costsconnected
with the conveyanceof the mails, exceptingchargesfor redirectionmentionedin
article 13.

Article 5

RESPONSIBILITY

1. Unless specialagreementexists~administrationsare not responsiblein prin-
ciple, for the loss, spoliation or damageof parcels. Administrations, however,
wifi makeenquiry in caseswhich are submitted to them in this connection.

2. The senderof a parcel shall be responsiblefor ensuring that it is securely
packed in such a manneras to protect the contentsfrom damage.

Article 6

PROHIBITIONS

1. Parcelsmay not contain substancesof a daiigerous,destructive,explosiveor
offensivenature, or contrabandarticles or substances,’or liquids (unlesssecttrely
packedin propercases)nor maythey contain a letter or anyarticle, thetransmis-
sion of which by parcelpost is prohibited‘by the country of destination.

2. The contractingadministrationsshall exchangea list of the articleswhich
areprohibited m their country

3. Any parcel,the contentsof which are found to be prohibitedin termsof, the
foregoing, shallbe disposedof in accordancewith the internal regulationsof the
countryconcerned. ,•...,~ ,.~ -

No. 3722
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4. If a parcelbe found to contain a letter, such letter shall be surchargedwith
double the letterrateof postageandthe amount of surchargeshall accrueto the
country of destination.

Article 7

CANCELLATION OF CUSTOMS AND OTHER NON-POSTAL CHARGES

1. The’ contractingadministrationsundertaketo use their influence with the
competentauthoritiesof their respectivecountriesin order to obtain the cancella-
tion of customsandother non-postalchargeson parcelsreturnedto the country
of origin, abandonedby the senders,destroyedor forwarded to a third country.
2. Similar action is undertakenin respectof parcelslost, rifled or damagedin
their service.

Article 8

ADDRESSING OF PARCELS

1. Every parcel shallbearthe nameandaddressof the personfor whom it is
intended,given with suchcompletenessas will enabledelivery to be effected.

2. Addressesin pencilshallnotbeallowed,providedthatparcelsbearingaddresses
written in copying pencil on a surfacepreviously dampedshallbe accepted.
3. The addressesshallbe written on the parcelitself or on an adhesivelabel so
firmly attachedto it that it cannot becomedetached.

4. The senderof aparcelshallbe advisedto enclosein the parcel acopy of the

addresstogetherwith anote of his own address.

Article 9

CUSTOMS DECLARATIONS

Everyparcelshallhaveaffixed thereonan adhesivecustomsdeclarationduly
completed.

Article 10

PARCEL BILLS

1. Parcelsexchangedbetweenthe contractingadministrationsshall be entered
by the despatchingoffice of exchangeon parcelbills in the manneragreedupon
by the administrationsconcerned. The parcel bills shallbe forwardedwith the
parcelsto the office of exchangeof the country of destination.

2. The parcel bills despatchedby each office of exchangeshall be numbered
consecutively,commencingwith No.1 for the first despatchof each calendar
year, and thesenumbersshall be termed parcel bill numbers.

No. 3722
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Artjc,le 11,

ERRORS AND IRREGULARITIES

Everyerror, irregularity or discrepancybetweena parcelbill andthe parcels
enteredthereon,which may bedetectedupon the arrival of a mail at the receiving
office of exchangeshallbe reportedby meansOf a verification note, which shall
be forwarded by return mail to the despatchingoffice of exchange. The non-
receiptof averificationnotewithin a reasOnableperiodshallbetakenasanindica-
tion that the mail hasbeenreceivedin order.

Article 12

MISSENT PARCELS

1. Missent parcelsshallbe forwardedto destinationby the most direct route at
the disposalof the office retransmittingthem. Whenthis~retransmissioninvolves
the returnof parcelsto the office from which theywere r,e~eived,the ratescredited
in the parcelbill from that office shallbe cancelledai~dthe retransmittingoffice
of exchangeshallsimply recordtheparcelson the returnparcelbill andcall atten-
tion to the error by meansof a verification note.

2. In othercasesthe ratesshall be allowedto standand if the amountcredited
is insufficient to cover the expenseof retransmissioll?the retransmittingoffice
shall cancel the original amount enteredto ~ts credit on the parcel bill of the
despatchingoffice of exchangeandclaim the appropriatechargesfor the pnward
transmission,notifying that office by meansof a verification note.

Article 13

REDIRECTIO~I

1. Postalparcelsredirected.in consequenceof a mistakeby the senderor of the
removalof the addresseefrom one country to anotherto which postalparcelsare
sent shallbe subjectedby the delivering administrationto a charge, to be paid
by the addressee,representingthe ratesdue to the latter administration,to the
redirecting administrationand to each intermediaryadministration,if therebe
any. The redirectingadministrationshallrecoverits quota by chargingit to the
first intermediaryadministrationor ‘to theadministrationof the newdestination.’
But if the amount chargeablefor the further conveyanceof a redirectedparcel
bepaidat the timeof its redirection,the parcelshall be dealtwith asif it hadbeen
addresseddirect from the retransmittingcountry to the country of destination,
and deliveredwithout any chargeto the addresseefor postage.

No. 3722
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Article 14

UNDELIVERABLE PARCELS

1. The senderof a parcelmay requestat the time of posting that if the parcel
cannotbe deliveredas addressedit maybe either (a) treatedasabandonedor (b)
tenderedfor deliveryat asecondaddressin the countryof destination. No other
alternativeis admissible.
2. If thesenderavailshimself of this facility his requestmustbe indicatedin the
appropriateplace in the adhesivecustomsdeclarationon the parcel, and must
be in oneof the following forms:

“If undeliverableas addressed,abandon.”
“If undeliverableas addressed,deliver to ...“

3. In the absenceof a definite requestfor abandonment,aparcelwhich is unde-
liverableat the original address,or at the alternativeaddressif one is furnished,
shallbe returnedto the senderwithout previousnotification andat his expense.
4. Parcelswhichcannotbedelivered,returnedto thesender,or otherwisedisposed
of, or which havebeenabandonedby the senders,shallnot be sentback to the
countryof origin, but shall be dealtwith in accordancewith the regulationsof the
country of destination.

5. Any parcel, the addresseeof which has left for a country to which postal
parcelscannotbe forwardedfrom the countryof original destination,shallbe dealt
with as “undeliverable”.

Article 15

DETERIORATION OF CONTENTS

Where the deteriorationor imminent corruption of the contentsof a parcel
is fearedtheymaybesoldimmediately,without previousnoticeor judicial formal-
ity, for the benefit of the right party, or they may be disposedof in such other
manneras provided for by the regulationsof the country concerned.

Article 16

PARCELS RETURNED TO SENDER

Parcelswhich haveto be returnedto the sendershall be enteredin the parcel
bill with the addition of the word “undeliverable” in the column for remarks.
Chargesdueshall be recoveredin a like mannerto that prescribedfor redirected
parcels in Article 13.

Article 17

RETURN OF EMPTY RECEPTACLES

Exceptwherespecialarrangementsexist for reciprocaluse,empty receptacles
must be returnedto the administrationto which they belongby the earliestcon-

No. 3722
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venientmail. No territorial or maritime transitsare payablein respectof these
returned“empties”and they~m.ust;as far as possible,‘follow the routeusedon the
forward jourxiey. ‘~‘ ‘ , ‘ “. .,.

Article 18 , , ,‘

GOVERNMENT PARCELS

Government’parcelsshallbesubjectin all respectsto theconditions’applicable
to’ ordinary parcels. ‘ ‘ ‘

Article 19
CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN ADMINISTRATIONS

In ordinary mattersrelating~to the preparation,transmissionor correction
of parcelbills (which can be dealtwith by meansof verificationnote~),the offices
of exchangeshall be the offices of correspondence,but mattersinvolving accounts,
andquestionsotherthanthoseof detail shallbesettledin communicationbetween
the chief offices of the,administrationsconcerned.

- Article 20 ‘

SETTLEMENT , OF ACCOUNTS

Accounts basedon the chargesdue in terms of Article 4 and the details
reflectedin the relativeparcelbills shallbe preparedat intervalsand undercon-
ditions mutually agreedupon by the administrationsconcerned. Settlementof
the balancesresulting shalL also be effectedby mutual arrangement.

‘Article 21

ENTRY INTO FORCE OF THE AGREEMENT

This Agreementshallbe consideredas having comeinto force on the first day
of September,1954, and shall remain in force until terminatedby either party
giving to the otherpartytwelve months’notice in writing to terminatethe same.

EXECUTED in duplicateandsignedat Pretoriathis fourth dayof August,1954.

(Signed) W. A. BORLA~D
Actg. Postmaster-General

of the Union of South Africa

At Ottawathis eleventhdayof August, l954~,
(Signed) Alcide CôT~

Postmaster-Generalof Canada
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